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IIXCKIT RUNOAV. 11Y TJU3
MNLM'UUIJ I'lUNTINU CO.

Tho Dnimtfhitlc Tlnim. Tim Mrilfortl
aibii, Tim .Mptironi Triiinnc, Tlio Houth
iifn Oroftonljiii,' Tlio Atihlntul Tribune

Offlcn Mnll Tribune llulltlln. 25. ST.!
North Kir iitrtot! phone, afiiln 3021;
Home "6.

aiCOKClIJ PUTNAM. Kdltor nml Mnnnpcr

Kntercd nn xecomt-clnn- n matter
Modfonl. Oregon, under the act
March .1, 1S79.

M
of

Official Paper of tlio City of Modfonl.
Ufflclnl rnpor of .Tnrknon County.

SUBSCRtPTIOW RATES.
Ono year, by mail ......... ...J5.00
Onn month, by mnll .SO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jnckponvillo and Cen-
tral Point ......,.' .St)

Saturday only, oy mall, per year. . r.oo
Weekly, per year . , 1.60

SWORN CZRCUnATXON.
Dally averaRo nr eleven months end-

ing November SO, 1011. 3751.

rail Stated Wire United TimDispatcher.

Tlio Mall Trlbiino Is on Bale at the
Forr.v News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel New Stand, Portland,
nbwmnn News Co., Portland. Ore.

V. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wanta.

MEDI-ORD-
. OREOOJT.

Metropolis of Poutht.rn Oregon and
Northern California, and the fastest
growing city In Oregon.

Population U. S. censua 1910 SS0;
entlmatod, 1911 10.000.

Ftvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, giving finest
Hunply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets saved.

Poatofflco receipts for year ending
November 3V, isn, imqw mcrcaso or isnor ernt

Oanner fruit city In Oregon Itogue
iiivcr spiucnoerg nppics won sweep- -
stakes pruo and title or

"Annie --XIbc of th World"
nt the National Apple Shpw,' Spokane,
100J, and o car or iswtowns won

ririt rrlx in 1910
nt Canndlan international Apple Show,
Vancouver, a. cTint Trittt In 1911
nt Spokano National Applo Show won
bv carload of Nowtowns.

Iloguo Iltvcr pears brought highest
in an marKcix or ino wormfiricen nasi six year.

Wrlto Commercial Club. Inclosing 6
renin for postage for the finest commu
nlty pamphlet over puWIshed.

YALE IS ENRICHED -

$600,000 BY BEQUEST

MADISON", Conn., May 30. Yale
i$ enriched today by .fGOO.OOO. the
valtic of the estate of Mrs. Mary
Hnlohkiss of Dec Iiivcr, just filed
for probate. The estate, is left to
the Sheffield Scientifie School of
Yule University, to be used toward
increasing the salaries of the pro-
fessors. It h subject to a life use
by a daughter, Mis--. Marie llotehkiss.

4--
I YESTERDAY'S SCORES: )

NATIONAL
"VY. Lv P.C.

New York ..... 27 3 .75JB

Cincinnati 23 13 .039
Pittsburg .... . .10 15 .516
Chicago .. ...1C 17 .485
St. Louis 17 21 .447
Philadelphia 14 17 .453
Boston ...14 22 .389
Brooklyn. L.. 9 oo .290

All games postponed, rain and
cold.

A3IERICAN
W. L. P. C.

Chicago 27 11 .711
Boston 23 13 .039
Philadelphia 17 15 .531
Washington 10 20 .444
Detroit v..19 18 .514
Cleveland ... lf IS .471
New York 12 20 .375
St. Louis 12 25 .324

New York 4. Philadelphia 7.
Boston 21-1- 2, Washington 1.

St. Louis 5, Detroit 7.
Cleveland 4-- 5, Chicago 2-- 0.

NonTjnyST
w. L. P.O.

Portland 23 19 .548
Vancouver 22 20 .524
Victoria 21 2 .512
Taconia r i. 2 1 20 .5)2

22 .403
Spokane 17 21 .447

It. II. E.
Vancouver 4 8 0

Taconia 0 3 2

Batteries Clark and Lewis; Hall
and Lalonge.
Spokane ,.. p 12 4

Seattlo r... 3 9 3
Butteries Kraft and Do Vogt;

Thompson and Whaling.
Victoria 4 9 2

Portland 2 0 2
Baltorlos Wilson and Meek; Voa-eo- y

and Mooro.

COAST
W. L. P.O.

Vernon . 19 .020
Oakland .Mlt.ul 21 .590
IOs Angeles ,i....20 25 .510
Sun Francisco 22 29 .431
Sacramento 21 28 .429
Portland 18 27 .400

n. II. K.
Portland ..,,,, ,,.y, 8 1

Sacramento ...., 1 G 0

Batteries Koesjnor and Burch;
Baiini and Chck.'
Los Angolps .',...'..;.;.. 2 4 0

San Francisco ...v, 1 5 1

Batteries Schr'ock and Boles;
Ionley mid Berry.
Oalclnnd 3 7

Sfmw ..,..... C 11

WHERE IS THE ROAD

voting of n bondTlllU hriiW mi ATjiin

AND BRIDGE MONEY?

r? -- - - - - -

should bo available for bridgo building nml road work and
i ho county court should, as petitioned, demand an account-
ing from the city council.

Bv direct taxation, the citv of Modfonl, through the
council levied $5953.25 in 19J t and l)5!H).2!) in 11)12, a total
of $12,510.01 for bridge purposes.

From the spceiafroad tax levied by the county on the
jModford road district, and turned over to the citv, there
should have been received $9,31!).8( in 15)10, 7,327.-I- S in
191 1, $13,192 in 1912, or a total of $29,S39.3t. This money
is levied for county roads and bridges in this district, ami
there has been expended from this amount $UK)0 to connect
with the Jacksonville road and $700 grading East Main
street, leaving $2 .o39.3 to

Section G320 of the Code provides that road tax "shall
be paid in money, and collected in the same manner as
orncr eountv taxes are collected, and when so collected
SHALL BE'USED FOR ROAD PURPOSES ONLY."

That this money, in open violation of the law has been
used for other than road purposes, is evidenced by the fact
that the worst roads in the county are those in the Medford
road district, connecting Medford streets with the county
highways. Had even a small portion of this money been so
used, Medford road district hitjhwavs would not be the

v

disgrace they are today.
In addition to the money received from the county

available for roads and bridge's, $27,539.37, and the mouov
raised by the special bridge levy, $12,549.54. there was also
raised by the citv's own Wv for roads, $6,02S.4S in 1910,
$11,906.5S in 1911, $9,S94.43 in 1912, or a total of $27,829.47.
which with the bridge bonds, $20,000. make a total of
$90,21S.35 received by the council for roads and bridges in
the past three years, of which $32,549.54 is for bridges
alone, and should bo on hand, and $29,3)9.34 of county
funds, nearly all of which should be available.

The frenzied finance indulged in by the council of
"loaning" money raised for one purpose to other funds,
which never return it, and which, while enabling them to
make a bluff at a record for low taxes, necessitates fre-
quent bond issues to cover the shortage, saddling tin ever- -

inereasmg indebtedness upon the community, should be
stopped. The money should be used for the purposes it is
raised, and the shortage, if any, met squarely by the funds
that occasion it.

The $20,000 bridge bond money will havo to bo
watched closely or it also will be 'Moaned" to some other
fund which never pays it back and another bridge bond
issue be necessary before the bridge is built.

The policy of taking from one pocket to put into the
other, leaving the one empty, is on a par with the paste-
board economy practiced by the council in its efforts to
save money by paying itself unnecessary salaries.

But such is city finance as practiced by the common
council!

The Election From Two Viewpoints
To the Editor of the Mall Tribune:

As a citizen of this community I
wish to say that I think In tho mat -

ter of publishing city business
through the press Tuesday's result '

of the voting docs not only the news-- 1

papers, but tho people of Oie com- - j

munlty a very great injustice. I
'
j

believe that If that vote had been
more-- comprehensive, If more people!
had realized their responsibility In
tho matter sufficiently to get out
and vote, the result would havo been
to tho contrary. Tho public Is not
sufficiently protected unless asscss- -
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ments private- property, the city's press. Every
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through the press. This ery city policy that might Invite corn-fa- ct

has been acknowledged as the mendatory for Medford
simplest Justice of the case for I from the outside world or would ry

man should havo his threo tract capital Intentst of great es

for learning tho facts, when vantages to Medford, both collcctlve-I- n

ten days' time tho publlca-l- y Individually, has Its fgre-tio- n

of certain assessments, which most, most persuasive volco In tho
tho common council has passed ' .Mall Tribune. The that can-hi- s

property liable to in case not appreciate a good, uewspa-h- o

is delinquent his interests ( per does not
are not served his rights not i deserve good, newspaper Tind

ho Is given tho one- - city officials that not support tho
chanco of finding tho city's best aud ablest friend its

notlco on tolophono post or wldeawako paper ore not perform-hearin- g

It from a town crier perish Jug their duty to tho people
thought! - that paper benefits whom

Is the ordinary citizen's
Then there Is the sldo of it of!

ITEMS.

Mrs. M. Kliiot of Hock Point
spent day here.

MisH Margaret La ma Sehueh
of Glendale are friends

Miss Marjory Watcons of Medford
visited here Wednesday even-
ing.

Decoration day was duly
..Services wore lipid in the Cen-

tral mid ji very interesting
program was in the niorii-i"- g

Tlio bank was all day
tho tit ores were closed in

i was . a day
will never bo forgotten by the

of tho Central
Hiriii qf Jearlor
tjipy a pietuie show iij

iiih) were
frouted jo jco cream.
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tlio soil of .Illinois, htil, Oli I ill" H- -

IlllltO.
Jtoliiu Joiioh, who U in Iiiwiuhh, 111

Mvril'ortl, I'liino (ut Saturday ovouiiij:
a iv slopping at prvxmtt with td moth
to spiMttl Sunday with his family, who
uiv .slopiiiii nt pivM'iit wllli Iiih

mother, brother and family.
Mrs. ami Mrx, Peel of tin lnvl

hcrvioe, now located on Trail orvok,

ennui out from .Mislfonl Sunday
evoninif and took the Ku:lo Point
and Pro-po- et htnie Monday inoruiiu
for their home. Mr, Peel luw Ihmmi

in Medford having soino work done
on his teeth.

Mix. John Antipole made a hur-

ried trip to Medford and baxk Sat-

urday afternoon.
The many Krionds of Mr. II. Cor

bin, the man who hoimht tho old
Hradshaw orchard, aw glad to see
him ainoiii; us again, lie has hemi
in New York during tlio past winter.

Henry Childreth, one of our
blacksmiths, has hud another form
put in his shop. 0. II. Wnnisley
did the work.

The people in the neighborhood of
the Antelope school will give a bas-
ket .social on Saturday evening, June
Sth. Tho proceed to go toward
buying an organ for the Sunday
school. -

Mr. McCIoud and one of Mr. Xat- -

uiek's men. from upper ltogtio liver,
and K. It. Iligeubothom came in Mon-

day night ami Tuesday morning Mr.
Iligeubothom went to Medford lo
look after his water rights on Koguo
river. He thinks that there is a t t

of "red tape'' connected with the
management of the mi I it system in

these imrtt?.
Prof. Charles Johnson was among

u .Monday and Tuesday on business.
Dr. Guide's wife and Mrs. Ward

of Medford, took supper with lis
Sunday evening,

.Mr. Charles II, Htl of Lake creek,
came out the fiit pf the week and
bought a lot of wire fencing of one
of our merchants ami a lot of gener-
al merehaiidi.se from the oilier mer-
chants and then gjiu me bin sub
scription tor tho Mull Tribune, lie
say.s that he wants all the news, to
subscribes for the Mail Tribune.

Our Kagle Pyini Iwll team are get-

ting their new balUgroiiud in good
shno and expect 'to June a big game
here next Sunday with the Phoein
ball team. '

A mass meeting was held lio"ro lust
Monday evening to take steps to have
a grand celebration bore and $1 1 "..10
was subscribed on the pol to get
it started. More uwnit-ittu- i my iie.vi.

JOEL HARLEY ANSWERS
"LAST SUMMONS

DIED At As&intid Or, May 29.
1912, Joel Hartley, aged 71 years,
5 months and Silays.

Mr. Hartley was born lu Munklng-ha- m

county, OMo, December 2 1,

1S37. of Quakerparents, and raised
in that faith. l!o was married to
Miss Elizabeth Lord of Nelsouvllle,
Athens county, Ohio, April 21, ISC I.
To this union ircro horn ten chil-
dren, nine of shorn still llvo to
mourn tils death. Ho moved to Kan-
sas In 1872 and to Jackson county,
Oregln, In 1892, and settled on Grif-
fin creek. In 1900 ho moved to
Ashland, where he sas since made his
home. He united with tho M. E.
church about tho year 1807, aud has
ever boon a faithful member. Ills
sons reside In this valley and aro hon-
ored by all. A good man has fallen,
but has left a good record and now
enjoys the reward of tho Just.

The funeral will ho hob) from the
M. E. church In Ashland, Friday, May
::i, at 10 a. m. All friends of the
family are Invited. Interment In
Mountain View cpmutory, Ashland.

QUARANTINE TO PROTECT
HORSES FOR GLANDERS

SAIjKM, Ore., May 'W. Hecniise
of the pre ence ()f glanders among
horses shipped into Oregon from Cal
iforniii. Idaho, Washington and Ctah,
the goveinorV offieo today, on

of Dr. Jules V. Alorul, state
veterinary, is considering declaring ,i
ipiuruutiiio against those slates

the importation of horses
into Oregon except under severe
M'Miictions.

Don't Grow Old
Keep Vour Hair Iull of Lite, Luster

and Hplendor.

Ohaif. Htranif solU PAItlBIAN
SAOE the really good hair Krower,
dandruff cure and hulr beautlfler.

Every wne who cares for youthfjil
looks should ubo it.

Nothing will put ago on your
shoulders rpilckbrjthun scant, faded
or gray hair.

PAIHSIAa SAOE not .oly iiiakes
the hair of hotb'i women and men
more luurlant audibeaiitlful but It Is
guaranteed to radlcato dandruff,
mpp nair rrpiu falling and urivo itciu-ncs- H

from tho ihi.
It is a dulnty and refreshing hair

dressing and Is uqltl by Chas. Stntnp
and druBglsts ovorywhoro for only fi(
cents n largo bottle, Tho girl v. I'..
Iho Auburn har h pu ovpii eiirton
aud bottle,

HAM UK
WINS ARIZONA

IMIOKN'IX, Arir., Mas .10. Cliainp
Clark will gel Aiixona's ten delegate)
to tho deinooratio national con veil

tiou. Clark men won in each of tho
state districts In yesterday's primary
by an average oto of I to 1. Pour
Clark delegates at large will bo
named. IMiuilo figures for (he clcc- -

tiou will not be tiwiilnhlc for sexci.i
days.

MUSICIANS SETTLE
ELK TR0U0LES

POUTI.ANMJ, Ore., May 30. - 1)0-Hpl- to

rcKoliitloua paused at tho an-

nual convention of tho American
Federation of Musicians In Omaha
that union iiiiiMtelans shall not ap-

pear In the Elks parade during the
convention of that order In Portland
this summer If uiieiieortod military
bauds appear In the parade, It Is

thought hero today there will bo no
trouble to mar tlio couxeutlon.

Several military banda will appear
In tho convention, but so far none
tins applied for a pooltlon In the pa
rade. There Is no objection on the
part of union musicians to military
bands appearing hero If they do not
attempt to march In tho parade with-

out escort.

"Usin TIZ Gramma?"

"Vcs, Hot-old- , It Mnkos (iraiiiloia'fi
I'ccl Jusl Itlko Votn-n- , I'ico

from Tiredness, Allies
ami t'orns!"

"Your papa and luammii, jour
your grandpa and your grandma atl
one TV., Harold. And you'll uno It,
too, when you get to be a limn Thni
your feet will never hurl, or get
tired. Thai's why wo all lire TIZ "

Mont of iih get old, feet first The
bunions get stale, moio woarlsomo
and tialntul. Corns get harder and
moro stubborn as tho feet become
more tender. At a tlmo when old
people need their feet most, they can
iiso Hie in less unless they line Tl.

If you havo never lined Tl, be-

fore, your first iiho of It will bring
back some of your girlhood days.
TIZ will make your feet feel young,
strong and vigorous. They'll never
bo tender, never chafe or ache, never
get blistered or swollen, and your
corns, bunions and callouses will bo
no moro. Nothing will do it or can
do It llko TIZ. Doti't experiment
with oilier things: other people havo
done that for you and they nro all
now using Tl,

Tl, acts on n new prluclplo
draws out all tho poisonous exuda-
tions that make foot troubles.

TIZ, 2.' coiits n box, sold ovory-

whoro, or sent dlreot, on receipt of
price, by Walter Luther Dodge it.

Co., Chicago, 111, Itccommended by
all drug stores, department and
general stores,

alfln
matheFs

Women who bear chlldron and re-
main healthy aro thoso who proparo
their systems In advance ot baby'n
coming. Unlosu tho mother alda
naturo In Jts pro-nnt- work tho crlslu
finds hor system uncuual to tho de-
mands mado upon It, and nho iu ofton
loft wjth wcakonod health or chronlo
ailments. No remedy Is no truly a
help to natiiro us Mothor'n Friend.
It relloveu tho pain and discomfort
caused by the struln on tlio ligaments,
makes pliant those Hires and muscleii
which nature Is expanding, and soothoa
O19 Inflammation of bronst ghindu.
Molhor'fl Friend nsuurcp a speedy unit
comploto recovery
for tho mother, V.
and sho is loft a i!H)lflC?r9
healthy woman to Jpujoy tho rear- - I'FHSIltl
Ing of her child.
Mother's Friend lu sold nt drug ntorcu.
Write for our.frco book for oxpectant
mothers,'
MUDflELp REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Cb.

P

POison OAK
rAiilNO, K C M t U T TMCSrANDAflO

ILCO, CHIUBLAIHB. rCLONS, BOONS, CTC,
A VAIUAHLC MOUSCHOIO CALVC

Alt bNucbiiM, have ir uh wiiLOBriM on fitavcirAtcter till itiujurVTLt, ,yfwcf7ij t.air.f.5ANFHAMCIBCO
MRMMMMMKIW

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Aro Held in Mooho Hall every
Thursday at U p. in. Kvurybody
invited,

FUI1DE CAN DO IT

Do you want your lawn put In

llrst olana HlutpoT All work
guaranteed. Leave address! with
II. H Pattersn, Quaker Nurnery,
Nash hotel.

A I.iIm I(.bIIui Mini llr&lvfilll. T lie
Iwil iriiinlv I i l.ittiirva. I.lvrr nml lWiwrH

l;imllclr llniplr I iill nnnl DUwliUl
rf Hit pmii I i i l' II l ml ,'
Tou, fUmicil' ul iKor U lite cutlir oltl"- -

PLUMBI NG
Steam nnd Hot Wator

Hoating
All Work Uunriuttre.

1'rlovN Ilctmoiinbla..

COFFEEN & PRICE
18 Howard Block, Xntraur on fllti Rt

rclllo 9011. otu 84.

A SNAP
CO ncros, six miles from Medford,
good graded rond. cronnon tho tract,
all free soil, at D0 per aero. 11000
will hatidlo, easy torma on halanco.
Part Is crook bottom land, NuUablo
for alfalfa, Boreral nprlngs on tlio
place Timber etioiiKti to ty for tho
tract. No httlldltiKS. In thu Orlfflu
crook district.

W.T.York. Co.

Watch Our Addition

Grow

Jackson mid HiiminU

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

SI. F. M. II. Co. Hldif.

MISS FLORA GRAY

Pine
Instruction
144 South Control Avo.

Studio Phono Main 1211

0OH00-iO00-'00O- t

You will want a Kodak

this .suuinior.

lltjtk'i' gttl. it now wliilo

o ui s ( o o k i a

(iQinplolu.

Medford "

Book Store
0000000000
The Small Boy's Teeth

te (Y.-f-
&J 'M--

aro ofton a roat deal ot trouhlo to
him, Many youiiKiitoi-- havo tooth-arh- o

In tholr youiiK dayH. Tho hont
plan hi to havo tho chl)drou'H tooth
looked to at froqumit tutor vain. Wo
nro HpoclullHtti n thin lino, and havo
mudo a reputation for hlnh-cliiK- H Doiu
tlntry for ynuiiK aud old. It will pay
you to como lioro for nny kind of
Doutul work, You'll yot tho hunt and
hiivo mouoy,

Lady Atlondant

DR. BARBER
TIIK DKNTIST

Over PoplolB for DikIb. Pacific
l'Uouo Wi, Home Phono UGMC I

'

WHEKE .TO GO

TONIGHTrrrrrrrfr
V? JUL JLjL XLk

THEATRE
Host Vent Hilled aud Mont

Theater lu tho City

Ad won cd Vauiletlllo ami Motion
riiiuieti

tto TMK WAV.N'IW ItoMo

In a bit of hiny audovllit, ft,w- -

tiirllg the polar bear.
The I inlltpiitftl lilt of tho Hoiinoii

"TIIK IWlt.Ulll'TK MAUKIt"
An Aiiieilciui Put ho Miuitcrplocn.

IN AITMIt VKAIIK"
A pow erf utl i'on hieing ilramii,

"WIIHN THIS IIIUHT ItPl.US"
lieplctlug tho stntKKlcn o( u young

Hltitt.

"lit It.NT CDltK"
Vllagraph featiiro comedy

pi siio.moium: hacim
llllllllcilt ever

Ah HATIIEU, tho Hlnger
WOOIAVOUTIIH, the Mimlctaiin

Tho plaro where tho pictures
don't hurl your oyoi

Adin!hl"ii ll)c, Children fio
MATiNUIIrt DAILY

COMINtl SOON COMINO

ri.VDUtni.liV'
Rellr's H'lhllmo Masterpiece

rsis
!Oc THEATRE lOc

i iti i; i itici;

All chlblreii an conllally lnvllcd

lo Htteiid it I'UICIt show at ts
thentvr Iminmllntwly ftw wrv-l- c

at park.

TIIK AltUOT-ANIUtUW- S Tlllt)

l'rc"iillHK : ''lull oIiim comedy

itkcich. entitled, "Thtt l.ottillitK

lidy."

Our usual run of fHluro films

uinkos h very plmiiliiK program.

If you cn'l coniB, iwiid your

frlendi,

ICvcnlng imrforiuniii'o 7:110. Sat-

urday nod Sunday hours; ICvou-lug- s

nt 7, afteiuooiiii at 'i sharp.

Medlord Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED 25c

PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 25c

Miont's: Pacific 3072
J I onio 351

jMVgHcngpr Snrviiio
7TSI

Clark Sc Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). .

Pu bl lo Land Matter; Klmil Proof.

' Doiort Landn, ConteHt and Mining
Ciihob. Hcrlp.

ORTGAGE
Money on hand at all timoH
(o loan on improved punches
and eily projicrly at lowest
rates wilh "on op bororu
)i'ivil(e."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320 G -- 0. Bldg,"

Draperies
Wo enrry u vry noinplutn Hue

pf drapirluii, Inon oiirloliiH, flir-luri-

plo , and lo all oIiihhoii of
jipliolHtcrliiir, A wpoolul man lo
look iifior Uiln woilt nxclimlvoly
nml will hIvu a Koixt unrvluo um
h iiomhIIiIh to oT lr ovtin tho

lurci'Nt cUIh,
WEEKS & MGGOWAN CO,

N

fx

W


